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lil SJNESh CARDS

J. E. IlfiIX-i- ,

County School Supcriitl4ii(tcnt

Office at Badollet & Co.' Ciinneiv, Upper
Astoria.

TKN. A. U ami .1. A. FL'LTOl.

PIijiciawanl Surgeons.

"Will jrlve promut attention to all calls,
from any part of the city or country.

Office over Allon'a More, c riior .i ami
Squemoqua .street-.- . Atixla, Oicj;m:.

Telephone .No. 41.

Do. FitAXX iA;r
Physician nnrt Surgeon.

Office, Cor. Main and Chcnanute streets.
Opficb Hocus - 9 to n a. si. -2 to 5 p. si.

Residence, opposite the JohJtin build.ng

TJ1 D.W1XTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts r Title a Specialty.

Booms 11 and 12, Knights of Pythian Castle
Building. Telephone Xo.40,

GEO. A. DORRI3. OKO. 'OI.A I)

NOXAIVI & DOBKIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office lu Kinney's Block, ppokito City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C. W. FULTOX. O. C FULTON.

FUI.TOS BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT J,AV.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

J. Q. A. BOW LIST. J. A. OILI--
BOWLBY & llll.l.,

Attorneys and CouncellorH at Law,

Office on Chenamus Stioct, Astoria, Oregon.

ri C. IIOL.DK',
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION .M IN

SURANCE AGEN1.

C. w.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting

over White House Stoxe.

rj.ELO f. iAUitx:iu
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and City of Anlorin
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

F BEXMO.N SlAliTIX.M. JK.

PhjMlcian and Surgeon.
. ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

OFFICE-Ro- om 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's building, up stairs.

TAY TDTTLiE, 2L. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build
mg.

. Residence On Cedar Street, hack oi
St. Mary's Hospital.
F P. HICKS. A. K. SHAW

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemuqua streets. Astoria

.'.Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.
ASTORIA, ... Oregon.

Say and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Firo

Insurance Conpnnles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets $33,000,000
Phoenix of Hartford 1.WW.O00
Home of New York, " 7,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen, 2,oo0.0ou
"Western. Soo.fou
Phenlx'of Brooklyn, 4.000.000
Oakland Home, ' 300,u00

Policies written byns In the Phojnix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

V OFFICE HOURS i
!Fibm 9 o'clock A M. until 3 o'clock r. M.

TT.Col6ii&Co.'s
AGENCY,

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for promp
7aoLsatlsfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.'

Pcnesita 'Received.

VI8IT0RSJ0P0RTLAND
Should not forget to call at Towne's San
Framcisco Gallery, where may ho
seen photographs of all the leading men and
women of Oiegonnnd Washington Territory.
8klllful operators always in attendance.and
the mostmiuute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the location. S. W.
terser Firat and Morrison streets, p stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Street rallnads pass the door every ten

. minutes, sad this Is the, nearest gallery to
Ire pnxeipsA hotels.

lEtj-- S - TH4-- r --H 11 "

h 1 1 i ifilMr I
m 8EST T0H1S. 3

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures PyHpcpsIn, Indigestion, W'rnhiicnK,
InipuroIllooc!,Ialaria,Cliill'and
and Ncuralcla.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liter.

It is inalunble for Diseases peculiar to
TYomcn, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It docs not injure the teeth, cause hcadachc.or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
tho appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles nnd nenes.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. fcc, it has no equal.

ffS" The genuine has nbmc trade mark ano
rossed red lines on w rapper. Take no other

snows uiejiihl co baltixore, aft
BKDIM1TO.V, WOODARD.Jt CO., Portland, Or.

W IIOLESALR AGKNTS.

TUTT
PILL

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.i rom tbeso sources arise threo-fourth- s

of tho diseases of tho human nice. These
symptoms indicate their existence:Loss of Appetite, lioirels costUe,
Sick Headache, fullness after

exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of food, Irritabil-ityof temper, towsplrits, A feeling
ornaving neglected somcduty,l)l2
zl!iesB,FltiUcringatthcHeart,Dot
before the eyes, highly colored
Url!ie,COIVSTlPATIO;v,nnildemnnd
thouseofatcinedythatnctsdirectlyon
tho Liver. AsalAvcrinedicIncTUTT'S
1'IIiL.S have no equal. Theiructionon
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through tbeso
three " scavengers of the Rjstem,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
legular a clear skin nnd aTUTT'IiI,t cause no
nausea or gripmg nor interfere iviUi
daily work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.bold everywhere 2s:. Olliec41 .MurrnvSuN Y.

TUTrSHAIRQYL
Ghat Hair OR"VVin!KEns cliangcd In.

stantly to a GLo;sr Black by a singlo
application of this Dtf.. Sold by Drug-Osts.-

sentby express on receipt of SL.
Ofllce, U 3Iurrav Street, New York.

IUT70 U&1TUAL C? tfSTUIi SX:EBS3 T2S3.

Drugs and Chemicals

4 J. E. THOMAS,

DRUGGIST l
AND k7

A Pharmacist, 4J
AastoriaVc?

O ?

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Night.

A. . Allen,
Wholesale and RetailjDealer in

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware.

TUOPICAli AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liq:iQrs,Tobacco,Cigars

Jefi's Notice
SAYS THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

AND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
his reputation for keeping the

best and che.iptst in town, even
at a loss to himself, while the dull timet last.

JEFF.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer in

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

3F13ES.TJXE7S- -
NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

rinc Cigars aud Tobacco.
Noxt door to I. J. Arvold's, Squomoqua St.

HOW THEY HAZE AT AN.YAPOLIS.

Bay iladc to Drink Liquor aud 'hp

tobacco Rolled in Barrels.

"Hazing at Anapolis is due to gross
negligence on the part of the acade-
my officers, and nothing C3n excuse
its continuance," said P. H. Mocller.
He spoke in reference to the case oi
Cadet Strang, of Oregon, whose deatl
is suspected to have been due to in
juries received at the lyuids of a haz
ing parly. 4I went through tin
academy ou a visit,"' continued Mr.
Alocller, who is princinal of a privati
school. 'aud was told by my son anu
other cadets of the things that wen
on there. The dangerous pranks-playe-

on the cadets are not the
worst abuses by any means. Thi
year my son was there, a gang o!
rough cadets got hold of a fourteen-year-ol- d

cadet ard forced hjm to
drink whiskey and other intoxicating
drinks night after night

'They also compelled him to chew
tobacco, although it made him sick.
Cadets who saw the barbarity told
me it was useless for them to try and
protect Bird because his torturers
were great big fellows and they were
afraid of them. Tho cadets get li-

quor and champagno and cigars by
the basketful from Baltimore and
Washington without any hindrance
from tho academy authorities. I
found whiskey flasks stowed in ward-
robe drawers aud on top of closets in
the cadet rooms.

'Tho hazing is often done on the
academy campus. Cadets are rolled
in barrels along the. ground. In the
sleeping rooms hazing takes tho form
of making cadets stand on thcirheads,
go through drill in their night shirts,
and submit to being made sandwiches
of. This consists of putting a cadet
between two mattresses and keeping
him there fast while a lot of other
cadets sit on him. My son had his
ankle sprained and was lamed for two
weeks after he had been made a sand-
wich of.

"It is perfectly ridiculous to 'say
that this sort of folly cannot be
stopped. There are only 200 cadets
in the academy and seventy-nin- e of-

ficers, professors and teachers to look
after them seventy-nin- e grown men
against 200 boj's. Ablo seamen can
be called in at any time to add to
the number. All that is necessary to
crush the evil out is to establish a
patrol on the campus to break up the
barrel-rollin- g form of hazing and the
other varieties can be stopped at once
b.v putting night guards in tho dor-
mitory halls to prevent cadets from
going to the rooms of other cadets.
It is apparent to any one that cadets
can't haze when they can't reach the
room of the cadet they propose to
haze The evil will continue to be
weekly toyed with until the newspa-
pers take hold of it and stir the au-
thorities up." If. Y. Sun.

Alaska Salmon.

The Alaska salmon weighs on an
average from eight to ten pounds,
and has a flesh varying between light
yellow and a brilliant red. The fish
are rapid breeders and exist in great
abundance The catching season be-
gins in May and lasts until Septem-
ber, by which time tho spawn has
been laid and the fish begin to grow
lean and sickly. Salted salmon are
selected for their weight and size and
aro packed in barrels, each contain-
ing some thirty fish. The salmon is
cut open by running a knife from tho
tail to to the head through the stom
ach, and then the backbone, tail and
head are removed, flattened out,
tho fish aro now packed in large
bins, tho flesh side being up, and a
quantity of coarse salt is placed be-
tween each layer. There they re-
main from five to six days, or until
tho flesh is entirely hardened, when
they are packed in brine in barrels
and half-barrel- s. The Chilcat can-
nery shipped 532 barrels and eight
kits last year; tho Boca do Quadra
will ship 300 barrels this season; Naha
shipped 338 barrels last year; Kasaan
500 barrels, and Kilisnoo 105. Tho
other canneries scattered about the
baj's of the territory are alsoj ship
ping considerable quantities. Kilis--
noo is the name of a station at which
there is the largest herrintr-oi- l facto
ry in Alaska. It lies southeast from
bilka and is the most unsavory smell
ing place imaginable, for combined
with the oil factory there is a euano
establishment which emits an odor
perceptible for miles around. If they
desired, tho Kilisnoo people could
ship unlimited quantities of cod.
TLo water is filled with choice varie
ties, averaging twenty-seve- n pounds
each, and they are easily caucht and
cheaply, too, by the natives, who are
well acquainted with the cod grounds.
But little attention, however, is given
this fish, and Kilisnoo, I believe, is
tho only place from which tho cod is
shipped. Corr. Chronicle.

KcottTsEmulHion of Pure Cod Liver
OH, with flypophoHphlictf.

Iii Consumption and Scrofula. Dr.
.7. It. Bcktox, of Taldosta, Geo., says:
'I have for several years used Scott's
Emulsion, and find it to act well in Con
sumption and Scrofula and olher con
ditions requiring a tonic of that class."

Newspaper reporters will always be
found fault with until they can write
up an account of a street fight that
will please the man who gets licked.

New Orleans Picayune.

Shilolfs Vital izer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. B. Dement;

A Dennnd For a Fair Count.

New York, Nov. 6. The following
address has just been issued:

Headquarters oftiieBe- - ) --

publican National Com., --

New York, Nov. G.

The Republican national commit-
tee rejoices that returns now received
warrant it in announcing the tri-
umphant election of Blaine and Lo-a- n.

The Republicans have carried
every northern state except New
Jersey aud Connecticut. Virginia
ieeras also to have given a majority
for the Republican cause and tiol-o-t
and there is a strong probability that
west Virginia nas also, while other
southern states aro still in doubt
The northern states alon ImwAwr
give Blaine and Logan 225 electoral
votes, ana insure tneir election. In
New York attempts to tamper with
returns have already been drtpnfpfl
The actual vote cast in New York
city, lungs county and 1852 other
election precincts give, at the utmost,
only 148 pluralitr to Grover Cleve-
land, while 163 preoincts not yet
heard from gave 2171 plurality to
Garfield. There is, therefore, no
ground for doubt that the honest vote
of the state has been given to the
Republican candidates, and though
tho defeated candidate for the presi-
dency is at the head of the election
machinery in this state, the Demo-
cratic party, which has notoriously
been the party of fraud iu elections
for years, will not be permitted to
thwart the will of the people. The
national Republican committee calls
on the chairmen and individual mem-
bers of all county committees to.tako
the promptest and most stringent
means to protect the sancity of 'the
ballot Tho Republican candidates
have been honestly elected, beyond
question, and any attempt to cheat
the people and to defeat their will
thus expressed at the polls'must be
sternly exposed and resisted "by every

eitizen.
B. ?. JONES, Chairman.

Samuel Fessendek, Secretary.
PROCLAMATION BY A PROHIBITIONIST.

New York, Nov. G. Tho following
has been issued: The total Prohibi-
tion vote will airsrebate 200.000. Four
years ago it was less than 11,000, and
ib uiis uecmuu mo prttBiut;uuai contest
in New York. GieveJ8n"d'a?majority
i3 about 2,000Ociar!retnrn3 will
not materially chanee the ficmrps.
The Prohibition vote in New York is
fully 25,000. The Prohibition vote in
Alleghany, Monroe and Orleans coun-
ties alone would have carripH thn
state for Blaine, if cast for him. The
Prohibitionists have stood up to bo
counted, and have rebuked the insult
offered temperance men at the Chi-
cago conventions; aud this vote has
mado prohib) ion a national issue,
wiucii will not go out of national pol-
itics till beershops and drinking have
gone from America. The Republican
party having been removed from
power to the graveyard, prohibition
will at once orcranizo to bnrv whiskv
Democrats four years ahead. I am
luiiy satisfied we have no choice be-
tween tho candidates of the old par-
ties, but were fighting to elect an
issue, and we have won. The work
to make the issue win in 183 has al-
ready begun. John B. Finch,

Chairman National Probition Com.
DEMORATS CLAIM THE STATE.

AiiR-iNr- , Nov. 6. Daniel Manning,
chairman of tho Democratic state
committee has sent the following to
tho Now York Post: By official re-
turns reported from every county,
Cleveland and Hendricks have car-
ried New York state by a safo and
sure majority. No machinations or
false claims, or protended doubts of
Blaine's managers, can change this
result. The friends of honest gov-
ernment nnd honest elections can bo
everywhere assured that tho Demo-
cratic state board of canvassera will
see that tho true vote is correctly de-
clared. Daniel Manning.

Age Cannot Wither.

Lord Lindsay states that in the
course of. his wanderings amid tho
pyramids of Egypt ho stumbled on a
mummy which proved by its hiero-Klyphi-

to be at least 2,000 years old.
In examining it after it was unwrap-
ped, he found in ono of its closed
hands a tuberous or bulbous root.
He was interested in the question of
how long vegetable life could last,
and took the root from the mummy's
hand and planted it in a sunny soil,
allowing the rains and dews of heaven
to descend upon it, and in the course
of a few weeks the root burst forth
and bloomed into a most beautiful
dahlia. The story is said to be well
verified.

Fountain of Youth.
Every year a great army of inva-

lids visit Florida in search of health.
Ponce de Leon, the famous old Span-
ish explorer, searched there for the
supposed Fountain of Health, which
he thought would keep everybody
youthful. Better stay at homo and
take Brown's Iron Bitters. This helps
up the debilitated, the languid and
the consumptive Mr. P. Bonknight,
of Micanopy, Florida, says, 'every
thing failed to cure my dyspepsia.
At last I tried Brown's Iron Bitters
with complete success."

It is the opinion of an English sur-ffeo- n

of note that mpn who Rhnvp the
oftenest shorten their lives by sever-
al years. The Arab3 also have a belief
that those who wash ftieir faces are
marked for an early- - tomb. The
slouoh hasmuohto encourage him,

ciiicoBs nil

GERMAN Mf
CURES

Rheumalism.Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Soro Throat, Svrelllnc. Sprain. BruUcs,
Bnrni, Scald, Frost lilted,

ISO ALL OTI1D1 BODILY PALIS ASD ACHES.
SaU tj Drorgl'ts tad Dealers eTernrbere. Fifty Ccats a

boule. Directions la 11 Uainiipt.
THE C1IAKLE A. VOOELEK CO.

VvxtiunuA. TXimsCO.) lUltlacn, Hit, V. S. A.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, 1$. PARKEI!. Prop.,

ASTORIA, - - . OREGON.

Al. CROSBY. Day Cleric
Phil. BOWERS, Night Clerk.

First Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

fipres iwr Lie !

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he Is doing the
Digest uusniess oi any

RESTATTHANT
In tho city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

PEANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

OysierSg 8ce Cream,

COFJFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Cas3 Street, rear of w Building.

Every attention paid my customers, and
Iho best set before them in first class style.

Sol Gold Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

J3FAU goods warrantedasreprescnted

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Ca&a
aud Court Mreets.

Ship and Cannery work, norseshoelns.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

FAST TIME!

IF1 3Ls r' wrm

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A.

t5FAn additional trip wll be made
at O'clock Sunday Morning:.
for Sean

ASTORIA IRON' WORKS.

BBNTOX STBEKT, NKA.B PARKER HOUSE,

astopja, - Oregon:

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDaiMABIMEEM

BoiierWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

OTall Descriptions made to Order
at Short STotlce.

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. O. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintendent.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTOBIA. - OEEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
lVaalSil3kBLACKSMITH

anr. vMJ vs JL --fftmmA-f
AND r" Ilia tB

Boiler Shop

All kinds oi

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

. CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Daalor in

lAiWlBI, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin. and Copper.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
nrdpr with TfltTV RORTrRS

Superintendent, at Central Market,

CUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.

WE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE A
great reduction In rate; over the abore

well known line. Parlies desiring to go to
Europe, or wishing to end for friends in
the old country will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase tickets over the Cunard
line. Tickets issued by us Reed from any
part of Europe to Astoria.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, Fancy Goods, Stationery,
CUTLERY. ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
A Full Stock of Smokcis Ar.ieles.

NEW GO )DZ CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

CHA8. A. MAY,
Chenamus street, somth side, one door

from C.iS3.

PAST TIME!

OOl
M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M

nudity ef Each. Week, leaving Portland
BawoBgara bj tfcls route connect at Kahuna

V, B. BteZT, PrMidMt

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAHD.
THE POPULAR STEAMER

E?B W.m ill VAl

Which has been refitted for the eomfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

oa

ports.

03

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
compaitf.

oceax piViaioai .

Doling the month of October, 1884. Ocean
Steamers will sail from Portland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, learlng Aimworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Vr narf, San Francisco, at 10 A. M. :

From Portland. I From San Franchce.
Octi Oot

Orezoa Fri 3 SUte of CI....Wed I
Mate ot Cal....Wed 8 Columbia Moo 8
UolambU Man 13! Oregon Bat 11
Oregon Mt it btatoof Cal....Thur 15
state of Cl....Thur 23 'olamkna .TimColumbia 'Ines 23 Oregon Suu 36

Not State ot Cat.... Fri 31
Oresron Sun 2 Norbut otC'al....i'n ', Colambia ."VTeU C

Throngrh Tickets sold, to all principal
cities in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passpncer Trainn loavn Pnrtlnnil tnr P"ot

em points, at 11 :40 A. 31. daily.
Pullman Palace Cars rtmninx botvata Port-

land, and St- - Pan),

KITES BIYLSIOS (Middle CtUnbU).
Boats leave Portland for Dalia at fA M.

ALSO:
Leave Port.l

land for jMonlTn. We.Tnu. Fri. I Sat
Altori& anrll

lower Co--1
lnmbia....UAM SAH SAM 1AM (AmUam

Dlrtnn. Ilr 7 U 7AM It am!
CorralUa 6AM i am!
Taeomaand Seattle, daily at l p

vietona ateamers do not run hnndara.

''"' mtmuu n a. is-- uiif except Sunday,
C.H. PBESCOTT,

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
Gen 1 Freight and Pass. Ajrt.

E. A. KOYES, Agent Astoria.

KJVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

59 Hours between Poitiand and San Fraa-cbc- o.

Only 2t hour 'staeinir.
Faro to San FrancIooS32; toSacnattatotaO
Leave Portland at T :30 a. m. daily (except

iuuda J : Anive at au Frandsca
6:40 p. a., ihirdday.

Close connections made at Ashland
Witli thf St:urp at thn CXmimn anil fv.ur...
nU Stage Company.

EASTSIDB DITTSIOH.
Between POKTLAAB and ANHIiASXV

MAltTBAUT.
LEAVE. ABRITB.

Portland.- -. 7 :30 a. Ml Ashland AM A. M.
Ashland 6'Mt. u Portland 4:?.af.

ALBANY EXPRESS TWAIN.
TEAVK. a fmnri .

Portland-- -. 4fflp. M.Lebanou-.- 8 M p. m
Lebanon-.- -. rt5 a. ai.lportIand... 10 .05 x. x

Pullman Pfllinn Kloonlnrr rM- - . un
land Mnnriais Mrwl ThnruHow v.tiimm
leaves Ashland Tuesday and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Fenr
makes connection with all Regular Tralni
on Eastaide Division, from the foot of F St.

WEBTSIDB DITISIOX.
Bet-wee- Portlitnd and Corralli

MAIL TRAI2T
LEA.VE. ABRITB.

Portland. 9 $0 a. sr.iConralii 4 :30 r. it.Corvallfcj 8 :3o a. M.PortIand A rf r.ic
EXPBKSS TKAtH

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 5 :0O p m IMcMinnville. 8 p M
McMInnville5M5 a JtlPortland 8 :30 a X

Local tickets forsale, ami bagage checked
AtComnnnv'sun tnuti nffia mraop VfiL--

and Seconn sir, ntc TIcVora in oil fhn n.
cipal points in California, can only be pro-
cured and bacL'.itro checked t thn rViM- -
pany's office.
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Frlfht vtrlll Tint h TtrevnA fnr oVimm
after 5 o'clock p. u. on either tha Eai taidsor Wesfclde Divisions.
H. KUKHLttK, fi. P. KOOERS,

.Manager. U. r P. At
llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Steuens, Fort Caaby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages aud boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympit

Until further notieo the nwae
b Steam Navigation Co.'s iteamar

Gen. "&Tl&mi
Will leave Astoria oa

Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturday
(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays beiag

Oysterville and Montesano mail days.)
at 7 A, M.

70S
Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco

OX

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Friday
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 A.H

as formerly, not being confined strictly t
schedule time.

On Thnrsday
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-
toria three hours after arriving from Uwac.
Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco, 91 0t

Tickets can bo bought at the ofSee for
"5cts.

"llwaco freieht, by the ton, in lots ot
one ton or over, $2 per ton,

jar-F- or Ticket, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. H.D.GRAY,
Agent.

B, B, FRANKLIN,

Mertater and Oatiinot Hale?,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

SXXX TO THE ASTORIAX STnLBOr.

QbT'AII nork don in a skillful saaaaar an
short aatfaa at maasable rasa,


